Relevant clinical history and physical exam. A 60 year-old man with past history of chronic hepatitis B and hyper cholesterolemia presented with dyspnea and chest tightness on exertion for 6 months. It lasted for 2 to 3 minutes each time, with radiation to forearm. Physical examination on chest and heart were unremarkable. Myocardial stress test revealed positive result, and then a coronary angiogram was arranged.
[INTERVENTIONAL MANAGEMENT] Procedural step. First we tried to open the LAD. The guide wire penetrated into the micro-channel. Then rota-ablation was performed to debulk the calcification with a 1.75 mm burr. For RCA, retrograde route was attempted initially via RV auto-collateral. Kissing wire was attempted. However, each guide wire could not go into the microcatheters in the opposite site. Finally, we put the retrograde microcatheter at the intersection point. The antegrade wire went into the micro-catheter smoothly and completed rendezvous. Full metal jacket was performed for diffuse lesion, and the final result was good.
Case Summary. PCI for CTO lesion by using drug-eluting stents may be a treatment alternative for patients with multi-vessel disease and multiple CTOs, but long-term follow-up is mandatory.
Kissing wiring strategy is fundamental in the retrograde approach of CTO PCI, and micro-catheter may offer another route for rendezvous inside the CTO lesion. 
